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An Independent Republican news-

paper published every ovonlng oxcopt
Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Hay Tlmeg Publishing Co.
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OF MAHSIIFIELD.
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SUIISCRIPTION HATES.
DAILY.

One yenr $6.00
Per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year f l.bu

When paid strictly In advance tho
subscription prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 rnr year or $2,60 for

lx months.

.Dedicated to tho sorvlco of tho
peoplo, that no good causo shall lack

champion, and that ovl' shall not
thrivo unopposed.

THE WOMEN OF TOMORROW AND
THE MOTH KltS OF THE FUTURE

Is a human being first
WOMAN woman secondarily. As

tho first she Is rightfully entit-

led to whatever place and sharo she
wnnts In tho work of tho world. If
somo women hnvc boon oudowed with
such natures that tho home und
mothorerhood fall to satisfy the
whole of their bolng, It does not fol-
low that they nro unwomanly and
tlint"womnn's placo Is the home."
Woman's placo Is whornver sho best
f til (Ills the purpose of lior existence
nnd realizes hcrsolt nnd serves tho

of socloty tho othur exer
of humanity.

Mental mossbacks may as well roc-ognl-

now as later thut these prob-lom- B

nro settled in woman's favor.
Sho bus won her place among the
workers outside of tho home. Dy
tireless toll nnd splendid successes In
her new place rIio has vindicated her

n
u

a

a

right" n nnr hn in thnt Mmv
a

Many women dlsnster
thorn. What

hut no prohnbly
cnuso In Young

Somo tho aptl- - nn,l tlmv onn
tudo for OthdrH mnrry
uiiHucceHHfully Still others wisely
nnd cnurngcnuBly wait for tho man
who, Judgo, gives evidence
of capacity for doing his Hhnro to
innko mnrrlago n buccosh.

Among tho lust there Is a constant-
ly growing iiumbor who respect
tlipniHelvoH too highly to ont tho
bread of IdleneHB nnd look for "Prlnco
Chnrmlng."

III 111! IlilUKH KIH1W Illlll
rnn. They Interested in tho
work of tho world. Thoy wnnt
huiid In It. deprive such women
of freedom opportunity would
to rob Boclety of prlcolosH reinforce-inont- s.

.,
Few thoHo now women toko ge

of tho mnvomout for woiuou'b
emancipation to ndvortlso thoniHolves.
Tho new woiiimi In tho mnko
tho host wltfis mothers as well nB
tho hoot They would tho
laHt to deny thnt thev have

tho women of tomor-
row nnd others of the future

ONE .MAN'S I DUAL OF A

Edward fireen, of
COLONEL Mrs. Hotty,

seems to n worthy child his
mother.

If Mtntomonts credited to him
actually his him Inherited of

hard-heade- d horseseutie. ap-
pears to nothing
with tho millionaire of the Kort
bolmiKH to the smart of
Now York and othor ot
wealth, frivolity

"Coolebs In Senreh of n Wife"
untiling 011 this colonel as respects

Ideas nnd requlronuntn
about tho right qunllllcntlnus for n
wife. Ills vIowb Inngungo
ns rofroHhliiKly homely uh thoso n
liorny-hiinde- d fnnner In the back-
woods of

"When 1 mnrry." this youngstor of
nnd more Is quoted as saying, "I'll

not mnrry n clotlumhor. I'll mnrry
n

Bruvo. colonel! You prove tho
truth of Tliuekora' saying,
"Oh! you will know the worth u
InBB oneo you rotuo to 10 year."

Mr. i !a debited nnd discred-
ited with various unlhittorlng uttor-uiie- es

nnent tho New York women.
They need not repeated. pos

to mamma not to marry for 20 years
ofter ho caniu of ago, the Impor-
tant matters.

The future Mrs. Edw. Orcon must
not "mnrry a homo to live out of;
to be away from hiiBbnnd; to
divorced and obtain new husband
or on alimony from tho flrst."

must bo ablo to bear children,
cook mid the washing.

An ancient hymn said: "Hark!
from tho tombs a doleful sound."
Dut this sound from tho neighbor-
hood of the Now York "Tombs" Is
cheerful noise.

A'

A TRUE HEIR.

ago Charles Dick
ons, the renowned novelist, In-

curred tho everlasting will
of many loyal Americans by his un-
complimentary notes on American
llfo und manners. Whon It was an-

nounced thnt Alfred Tennyson Dick-
ens was about to honor this country
with n visit, It was fondly hoped that

would retrieve the unfavorable
of his famous slro and say

something pleasant about us all.
Dut these fond hopes wero doomed

to disappointment. Alfred Tenny-
son's godson and the descendeut of
tho Inconsiderate novelist, has
thrown away tho chance to become
famous for the tact which Eng-
lishmen not noted. Ho lias
shown lilmsolf llablo to that weakness
for puugont criticism which bin fath-
er could not Looking out
a Doston window on rainy DoBton
day, tho younger Dickens remarked
ungallantly and quite needlessly, It
would seem, upon tho Doston ankles
which were a part of tho misty land-
scape view.

"Better llfty yenrs of Europe than
an ankle of Dack Bay," remarked
tho facetious observer, and 1b

roported to have added, referring
complncontly to his father's writings,
"Boefy, beefy, as Mrs. Mlcawber'B
own." With this piquant beginning
wo may a wholo Becond Install-
ment of tho Dickens' disparaging
notes which the Immortal Charles
started.

1)0 NOT HE LEANER

Powor 1b tho goal of worthy
ambition, and only weakness comes
from Imitation or dopondenco on oth-
ers, says Swett Mnrdcn In
"Success Magazine." Power Is

Wo cannot Increase tho
nt mil mtianlnn liv alHInc- - 111

welfare and progress nm,u Bytn,m8ium ,otMng
cise ub.

Nothing elso so destroys tho powor
to stand alono as tho habit of leaning
upon others. If you lean, you will
never he strong or orlglnnl. Stand
alono or bury your ambition to
somebody In tho

Tho mnn who tries to glvo his chll
natural and lllimail tl) CllOOSO .Iron In
hor career. will not have bo hard time as ho

win tholr greatest i,mi, Is unknowingly bringing
happiness nnd unofujness In thu home ,,,, ho wills giving

thlH Ib nn vorsnl and compoll- - them n Btnrt will glvo them
Ing for .women tnklng up n F0hnck tho world. pcoplo
domestic lives. lack nil mntlvn iinwordomesticity.
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world.

get. Thoy nnturnlly leancrs,
Itntorfl, copiers, nnd It Is easy for
them to develop into eches, Imita-
tions. Thoy will not walk alono
while you furnish crutches; thoy will
lonn upon you Just as long ns you will

them.
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8ERM0N8.
Cood maxims are germs ot nil

good: llrmly Impressed on thu
memory, they nourish will.
Joubert.

To nppreheud contempt Is to
have deserved it ulretuly. Plerro
Lot

In this world one must be n

little too kind to bo liluil enough.
.Mnrlvuiix.

In reality history Is or no avail.
Humanity Ih every day
with traps that liuve xerveil lie
fore. Jules Simon.

To be without enemies Is to be
unworthy of huvlng friends.
Joubert.

There Is n sort of hatred which
never Is extinguished. N the
hatred that superiority Inspires
In mediocrity. Paul Bourget.

Virtue glories In perHeeutlon ns
n Hag glories lu nigs. I'redorle
Mistral.

When a fool wants to become
wicked be must meet 11 wicked
man who Is looking a fool.
BeaumurchaU.

itive nnlriuutlons of the mnn who
consider hlmsolf now qimlllled for An womnn assorts
matrimony, having kept his promlno that within threo hours of his donth

Light

Drifted Snow Flour
White

Always Right.

irtiCwL
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her husband returned and talked to
her. Perhaps ho figured that
starting whllo sho was rattled ho
would have a chnnco to llnlsh what
ho had to say.

TODAY'S DAFFVD1 LI.H.
If Nolnn works the council

for n franchlso, who would tho
city wnter works?

If it breaks Mnrshfleld to buy
tho wnter system, would It mnke
North Bend?

THE MAN WHO WINS

Tho mnn who wins Is nn avcrago man,
Not built on any plan,
Not blest with any particular luck;
Just stead and earnest nnd full of

pluck.
When asked a question ho docs' not

"guess"'
Ho knows nnd nnswers "no"' or

"yeB".
When sot a task that tho rest can't do
Ho buckles down and puts It through.

Thrco things ho learned; that tho
man who tries

FlndB favor In employer's oyes;
Thnt it pays to know more than ono

thing well;
That it doesn't pay all ho knows to

toll.
So ho workB nnd waits till ono flno

day
There's n better Job with hlggor pay,
And tho man who shirked when-ov- er

thoy could
Arc bossed by tho mnn whoso work

mado good.

For tho man who wins is .tho man
who works,

Who neither labor nor trouble shirks;
Who uses his hands, his head, his

oyes,
Tho man who wins Is tho man who

tries.
Selected.

LONGEVITY.

Somo of tho men who favor tho
water franchlso flay they bollove In
municipal ownership but not until tho
city Is In n bettor position than nt
present.
I would not live nlwoy I'll bo content

If I nm not compelled to cross tho
bnr

Till all tho cycles of Time nro spent
Ilofore theso franchise grabbers

will bo willing to lot go tho
least llttlo bit of nny chnnco to
squeeze tho pcoplo out of eve-
ry cent nnd accopt public own-
ership nt pnr.

solarplcx. Ho

SENTENCE
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for
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Sho gnto Peter

sodH hnnplly
No he'll In tho

cat Bojonrnlng.
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moot
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FRANK

To An
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Soar,
Sink, nnd In

nil your pains
planes,
land

FORTY FEET OF

WATERJN BAR

(Continued from page 1.)

wns taken to tho Mllllcomu club
an hour or so was pleasantly

spont.
Mr. Ilawley was only speaker

of tho evening nnd dovotod hU ks

largely to tho bar and hnrbor
work. Relative to tho dredgo, he
said that he thought that tho engi-
neers had mado a mistake In recom-
mending tho bnr dredge ns tho llr.it
step In the Improvement. Ho
thought thnt tho Jetty should come
first nnd thou tho bar dredge as an
auxiliary to tho Jetty. Ho Intimated
this chango hnvo been mado
as a result of tho bonrd applying tho
pruning knife to demands for money
for river nnd, harbor projects. How- -
over, no said that it was practically

work,
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O O

I.

swoar;

whero

Bend High

DAFFY

If North Bond
can point way to football
victory which does

largo North
school de-

feated tho Point

narluii.

Lndlos
J.
being

afternoon literal ti..,.
(Sncrcd Henrt

recommen-- 1 Bend team A KnnsnB editor
nnd It Neither team wns nt Its best however, would try ono week ,.;.

1 '
commltteo congress to somo of regular man nnd ho Is still In tho hoiZ

nn for a "B "",b!V V? f". Ho ,,ldn,t tho day n
loct not reco .mended bv e.igl- - a isorn uonawoo out on nc- - flowing Item appeared In M0,'
neers, ho Buro president out or Injurlea tuaiso ,BBU0 ,.,, ,,

would It. ho ' ft 1 J out
V!"' "?. anddo was accept tho bar dredge
let tho engineers experiment, nnd If
It did not do tho then tho nr

the two
piny

isorui lrlnW.,t Mvrltn V.

In behalf tho would line-u- p, Brouor work- - ,,on l anv """0 than n
tho pnBS Reed never her

snld It was yards. Lino dnyn In her
whether thoro n rlvor to carry ball beyond ' any moam,
hnrbor nt session of nno tho ball wont to has gait a brldf

on North Bend not groonr Is hai-be- tj

to nblo to with ongl-- tho ball went to Myrtlo living tho old folks hlj
to an of Point downs again tho don't nniount shucks

mndo nlao tho will a hard 'lib
for Bend Btood llko stono wall toirnthnr

slon. on tho returned It
thnt oxcopt on mnn neing on spoi rn n a444

tho ongl-- ball down the for
down to CITIIV unim,neers,

Mr. stated was
prompted to tho
of n deep harbor at Coos

ho considered it a menus
of Central

short and direct route
tho portion of

tho stnto from Coos Bay, nnd

and
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wns n great No galim wero mado

Ho that Nairn to amount
showed hnrbor to except by what looked

Tho word reminds ub hero. He snld thnt or old
wo nro now to furnish at 2,-- not enough to bo

school In to tho cargo tlgur- - gcroiiB.
unry writing guar- - imr ninount bIio was now carry- -' tho last Myrtlo Point

.nnteo any pupil enough In thrco les- -
nK tho Imr would not per- - l"ys Boomed to bu getting Into tholr

sons to socuro n good lor to carry tho cargo, meant "triile nnu to piny a raster gnmo.
ono 01 1110 uuuH nu)' juuuih or i ,, ..imr SI WI18 lost lllu mny "
nlluii. ttintiiMiinnt nniirnrn vn nirrnn . " .. .. . .,... Pilllit for thouvi.u, ...i....,.....v ..j ... . ..n.wv. . ,, nminnf nrtit it rniiiitr iiinT hmit '... ..w...fc.
0 tench you to rhymo with , t cnr Un, 100,000 of the

", dBn0nrhvmodforyTaR n'nt af fr0,Kht t,lnt 8" W,,B U""1"- -
1h mTn ll In lCd to IllUldlO. Tills .llollO llOroun ,. lllnr ,llnll ,1V ,n.oroH. ,... ..
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Hill .MIllHIIIIOIIl
mnke much bettor showing
year than sho has heretofore.

will
this

IIFT.IMTL HINT for DREAD
MAKIXfi: use HAINES' FLOUR.

DON'T FORfJET Seventh An-mi- ni

lUtj,. NORTH DEVI) FIDE
DKIujTMFT. Timff IInlli SXT.
URDU' night, OCTOBER 28. Tick-
ets $1.00.

MUSTO nt tho CHANDLER nn
SUNDAY evening. Arrnngo to tnko
YOUR Sunday DINNER thoro.

DR. AVIXKLERnses- - DRUGS
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Tho Sowing clrclo
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Will 1,1'.." f
Tho man who Is "too buy" 4

to lend a llttlo help In tho com- -
mutiny's common cause Is too
busy to measure high In the 4
community stature. t

Tho man who Is ro poor he

"can't afford" to support a well- -

founded, successful, result-pro- -

duclng community movement,
Is Indeed so poor thnt he Is on

tio debit sldo of tho comrou- -

nlty ledger. 4

Tho mnn who counts for
something in tho community f
Is tho man who does something 4

for tho community, nnd ho Is

tho same man who gets hack
from tho community tho fullest
measure of return.

If you nro not yet "n real
citizen worth while," Join the

Chamber of Commcrco at once,
nnd thus assist tho other lire
wlro citizens of Coos Day In

carrying on thu public work ot i
our city.

REWARD FOR CAPTl'lin
OF PAPKIt TIIII'.T.S

Tho CooHBny Times will pay

$15.00 reward to any party fur- -

nishing evidence thnt will con- -

vlct men or hoys who steal co--

pies of Tho Times from ub

Bcrlbnrs nftor Tho Times' dellv- -

ory boys hnvo delivered It.

Dig MASK DANO at SUMSKIt.

SATURDAY ovonlng. OCfOHlIK !

Better

Than Ever

At Same

Price

Suits From

$1.50 to $25

A complete
line for men

at the lowest

prices.

Fixup

Public Stenographer

All Work Confidential

Phone No 156 No. BroM

VWili pi ' r. dBS?"PVT" W 'ft.i,iW. TT

V"AAAi.

Mclntyre

'nrrango

the


